Small Business Directory
Please support these local businesses in our Gardens Community
THE COMPUTER WAREHOUSE
The Computer Warehouse has been doing Sales & Service of IT
equipment from in Manukau for over 12 years.
We can fix your PC , Laptop , Macbook and iphones.
Our new, and Refurbished IT equipment comes with our full
guarantees and back up service.
At The Computer Warehouse we can guarantee reliability, a
great back up service, fabulous customer service, and fantastic
savings from a well-established computer retailer.
sohail@laptopadaptersnz.com
Sohail Chaudhry 021686111
LAWNKEEPER LAWN SERVICES
We are a small lawn/garden and home maintenance business
based in The Gardens.
Being local and small business, we take a lot of pride and care
in all our work.(Lawn,garden,hedge trimming, green waste
removal and water blasting)
https://lawnkeeper-lawn-care-service.business.site/
LOVE ALL BEAUTY
I currently do nails, brow tint/shape, lash lifts and henna brows.
All from home in the gardens.
Catherine Lovell
0211553150

DAN’S PROPERTY SERVICES LTD.
Professional and Quality Carpet Cleaning/Upholstery Cleaning
and Pest Control Services in Auckland

BRAVE HEART FITNES
Brave Heart Fitness NZ is a local community fitness group
designed to help you achieve your fitness goals in a fun,
friendly, team environment. 10 classes available visit the Face
book page for more information.

L.C. AUTO REFINISH
Automotive Vehicle repairer specialising in Panel and Paint,
dents and scratches right through to valet grooming and
vehicle polishing. I have restored many classic cars and have
been known to also paint, pretty much anything.
Luke Cosford
cosfordluke@gmail.com
CAFE CESAR
Our cafe provide customers great coffee, healthy and nutritious
food with a relaxed environment. We also provide catering
services. Come to check us out.
cafecesarinfo@gmail.com
09-2630328
PHYSIO MECHANICS
We have 3 Physio Mechanics clinics. The closest to the
Gardens school is our Takanini clinic, by the motorway offramp, and we also have Karaka and Pukekohe clinics.
We are your one stop rehab shop offering gold class
physiotherapy, Pilates classes and one on one Pilates,
massage therapy, chiropractic care, custom made orthotic
prescription, and soooo much more.
If you have any ache, pain, niggle or injury, come in and see
how we deliver excellence in total body rehabilitation to facilitate
you to achieve your rehab goals!
Abby Greenwood
abby@physiomechanics.co.nz

ONE THOUSAND WORDS
Family Photography & Portrait Photography with a natural feel.
Product Photography avail also.
Monique Lee
onethousandwords.nz@gmail.com

IMAGE BEARER CREATIVES
Garden ornaments, Tiny succulents/cacti, Crocheted goods.
Monique and Michelle
mogslee@gmail.com

MAKE UP BY DK
I am a New Zealand Qualified makeup-artist. Whether you are
looking for everyday look or something fit for a special
occasion. Please do not hesitate to contact me. I run a mobile
business. Below are the the services I offer.
My services includeDay / Natural Makeup
Bridal Makeup
Glamour, Evening, Party Makeup
Flower Girl Makeup
Graduation / Ball Makeup
Dry Hairstyling- Curl or Straight
Face painting for kids bday party etc.
Facebook Page -https://www.facebook.com/ArtistryByDK/
Instagram - makeup_by_deepalikapoor
SWARIS AND ASSOCIATES
We offer accounting and taxation services - Preparation of
Annual Financial Accounts, Tax Returns, GST Returns, Payroll
services and IRD debt negotiations.
Sharon Swamis
sharon@swaris.co.nz

🛴 ⚡ FAT-E SCOOTERS⚡ 🛴
http://fatescooters.com/
Who’s keen to get there hands on one of these bad boys!?
Just landed and ready for you to join the zero emissions electric
revolution!!
🛵 💨 40kph Max speed 🛵 💨
🛑 40km range 🛑
& 200kg max weight &
📜 1 year warranty 📜
Normally $1999 RRP
Pre release special $1749
Golf club holder and cargo rack coming soon.
PM me to securer yours NOW!

HAIR ON THE MOVE
Hi I'm Laura, I'm a mobile hair stylist, working in and around
Manukau, Auckland I have 20
years experience and have a passion for hair. I'm looking
forward to meeting you!
Laura Shaftoe
0297706533
hairotm@gmail.com

RAD GARAGE
Hello my name is Pete and I’m the owner/operator of Rad
Garage NZ located in The Gardens.
I offer quality and attention to detail bicycle repairs and services
with either a same day, or 24 - 48hr turn around. I will work on
most bicycle brands, models, age or condition, and all push
bikes that roll through Rad Garage NZ, I treat as one of my
own. I have 25+ years experience in the bicycle industry from
bicycle sales, mechanic and owner/operator of a bicycle retail
and online BMX store.
Rad Garage NZ is available by appointment only.
So, if your beloved push bike is overdue a service or needs
repairing, get in touch with me and make that appointment.
You can message me via FB or Instagram @radgaragenz or
text 021 84 4130.
Thank you of your support.
Cheers, Pete.

MOTORWAY SELF STORAGE
Short or long term self storage.
Visit www.motorwayselfstorage.co.nz for more details

SMASH’D EM PEST CONTROL
We are a local, Family owned, Pest Control Company. We
service all pests & aspects of this industry, be it Domestic,
Commercial or Rural.
We provide our Property Managers with thorough, non-bias
reports promptly after every job. Communication is key to us.
We have seasonal specials running all the time, subscribe to
our quarterly newsletter to find out more.
Head to www.smashd.co.nz, *request a quote & enter your
email address. Please ensure you check the *Subscribe tab.
www.smashd.co.nz
09 390 6445
admin@smashd.co.nz

SCRUMPTIOUS CAKES BY DESIGN
Jo Tan
scrumptiouscakesnz@gmail.com

MODIFY
Modify Piercing and Tattoo is owned and operated by artist
James Lyon and piercer Jessica Grieve. He has been tattooing
for over 14 years and loves the art with a passion. Every piece
of art that he creates stems from the projection of the
imagination of the customer. James breathes life into his
customer’s ideas to create stunning pieces. He is especially
interested in portrait tattoos and realism but is by no means
limited by this.
Our tattoo and piercing studio is located in the heart of
Manukau. It is a community-orientated studio with an open
door policy. Health and safety is paramount to our practices.
Our artists handle your tattoo and piercing needs with gentle
hands coupled with state-of-the-art hygiene procedures.
Jessica Grieve
tattoo@modify.net.nz
GREAT TIMES
Great Times Out of School Care has been providing care to the
school community since 2007.
Trish and her staff pride themselves on creating an environment
where the children
attending are encouraged to participate
and contribute.
The Great Times team support positive
behaviour and enjoy providing new experiences. Regular praise
is given to the children letting them grow in self confidence
while enhancing their self esteem.
Children are cared for in a safe, healthy and stimulating
environment where their needs are met and their learning is
fostered.
All children will be treated with dignity and respect.
We aim to create a family centred caring approach where
children feel Great Times is an extension of home.
Patricia Le Prou
alecas@xtra.co.nz
0275180077

